
SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1836.

ifrp ublicn n .Nomination

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUKEN, of Ni Y.

FOH VICE PItESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON, of Ky
::--

'DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. Robeht Love, Haywood Co.
2. George Bowkks, Ashe.
'3. John Wilfong, Lincoln.
4. Arcii'd Henderson, Kowau.
5 John Hill, Stokes.
6 Jonathan Parker, Guilford.
7. Vj. A. Morris, Anson.
8. Abram Venable, Granville.
9. JosiahO. Watson, Johnston.

10. Nathaniel Macon,-Warren-

11. Wm. B. Lock hart, North- -

12. ampton
13. Louis D.Wilson, Edgecombe.
14 Wm P. Fekrand, Onslow.
15. Owen Holmes, New Hanover.
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FOR GOVERNOR,

RICHARD D. Sl'AlGIIT.
. .j

COUNTY CANDIDATES.

General Assernbly For Senate,
Thos. II. Hall.

House of Commons,

John. J. Daniel,
James George.
Jos. Jno. Pippen.

For Sheriff.
William D. Petway.

05s The Election for Governor
and members of Assembly takes j

place in this Congressional dis-

trict on Thursday, 28th July in
other parts of the State generally
on the second Thursday in Au-

gust. The Election for Presiden-
tial Electors uniformly on the se-

cond Thnrsd n of November nxl

Fourth of July. This ever to
be remembered day w as celebra-

ted by our citizens, in a spirited
and j iyous, though rather infor-

mal manner. The star-spangl-

banner was conspicuously dis-

played, and the roaring of cannon
at intervals through the day, to-

gether with the occasional pop-ping- s

of squibs, &cc. evidenced a

determination not to suffer this na-

tional holyday to pass by

Heath of Madi-son- .-

noie addressed to the Ed-

itor of the Richmond Enquirer,
by John P. Todd, Esq. step son
of Mr, Madison, announces the
death of the venerable

on the 28th ult. The Pe-

tersburg Constellation says:
The occurrence of an event, for

some weeks daily anticipated, and
which in the course of nature
could not have been much longer j

protracted, it becomes our painful
duty to announce to our readers,
this morning. The virtuous Mad- - j

ison, whose deeds and whose
worth are written in imperishable
characters on the pages of the civil j

history of his rountry, has passed
from the sphere of his temporal i

labors to scenes of eternal dura-- i
tion. To other and to abler pens
we leave the task of more extend-
ed, eulogy! A few days longer,
and . like Adams, Jefferson and
Monroe, this venerable man would
have been gathered to his fathers
cvj the Anniversary of his country's
Independence!

CONGRESS.
Senate. The Senate on the

27th ult. decided the fate of the
bill, returned to that body with
objections by the President of tin
Uniied Stales, fixing tbe time c
meting of Congivs at its nnn.i.V
sessions, ami also the iime f
jom umtni at the close of each fiV
session of Congress. Two-third- s

being required to pass it,and not
in favor otven a majority voting

it, the bill was rejected.
House of Representatives. Mr.

Patton, from the Select Commit-

tee, made the following report:
"The President of the United

States having communicated to

the to Houses of Congress the
melancholy intelligence of the
death of their illustrious and be-

loved fellow-citize- n, JAMES
MADISON, of Virginia, late
President of the United States,
and the two Houses sharing in the
general grief which this distress-
ing event must produce:

Rtsolved by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States, in ( ongrcss assem-

bled, That the Chairs of the Pres-

ident of the Senate, and of the
Speaker of the House of Re-

presentatives, be shrouded in
black during the present session;
and that the President of the Sen-

ate, the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, and the members ;

and
he

vote
taken
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Resolved,
this meeting

that the

of
and officers Houses, wear! People cause it to
the usual badge of mourning forjihe House and
thirty days. I think fully

That it be recom- - j not only from the fact, that
mended to the of the Uni-- 1 scheme been avowed

States to the by many of the leading persons
arm, as mourning, thirty presses of the party, also

days. from the fact have brought
That the President three

the United be requested to j in any thing their
a copy of resolu- - position to Mr. Van and

tionsto Mrs. Madison, and to parcelled out Union into three
her of the profound respect divisions, one division to

the two Houses of each their candidates, so as to
her person and character, and of a clashing of interests,
their sincere condolence the. when it capable of demonstra
ble dispensation that no one of their candid
Providence.''

INDIAN WAR.
jYews! A fiiend at

Columbus writes to us, under date
of last Friday the 2-- th, 10 o'clock
P. M. that war an i injurious to
end. The Indian, to the number

1200, come in to Fort
Mitchell, and surrendered them-
selves and their arms to Gen. Jcs-sup- ."

Obs.

Ox'We are informed that there
is a report in circulation, chareinc

S. W. Vick, Sheriff of not
v ... i . xl permit us to all
li iiiii luoiii,, nun ua I lilt, 111 I

Wm. Bryant's name announc-
ed in litis paper as a candidate for
that office. The report is incor- -

Mr. Vick never communi-- !
i

cated any thing to us upon the!
subject cither verbally or in writ

Tickets. The Re
publican Ticket is complete, with
the exception vacancy in

the 12ih district, which we pre-

sume has ere been filled, as a

Convention was appointed to be
held. in Hertford the 30th ult.
for that purpose.

Whig Ticket is before the
people also, as follows:

1. Webb, of Rutherford.
2. Anderson Mitchell, Wilkes.
3 Wm.J. Alexander, Meck'g.
4. John Giles, Rowan.
5. John L. Lessner, Rock'g.
G. John M. Morchcad,
7. John D. Toomcr, Cumber'd.
8. James S. Smith, Oranire:
9.

12.

Charles Manly, Wake.
Willie Ferry, Franklin.
ll'm. W. Cherry, Bertie.
J. O. Williams. Beaufort.
John L. Bailey,

14. Rlount Coleman, Lenoir.
Pearsall, Duplin.

Meeting JVarren. At a
meeting of a respectable portion
of citizens of Warren county,

j friendly to the of Martin
I an Buren, of New York, as
President, and Richard M.John-
son, of Kentucky, as Vice Presi-
dent, held in the Court House in
Warrenton, t,e iSth inst.

to previous notice, on
motion of (;en jt Hawkins,
Henry Fitts, Esq. was unanim-
ously appointed Chairman,
on motion of Weldon N.Edwards
:sq Edwin D Drake was ap-

pointed to the meeting.
The objects the meeting hav- -

ug been briefly explained by the
ohair, William Eaton, . Jr. Esq.

arose offered the following re-

solutions, which supported by
a few remarks. The being

separately on each resolu-

tion, were all
-

1st. Resolution, meeting
having confidence in the pat-

riotism, abilities, and integrity
Martin Van Buren,of York,
believing to be friendly to

present administration, the gener-
al principles policy of which

we approve, looking
him the candidate the Re-

publican Party throughout the
Union; therefore, that
we endeavor all fair
honorable means secure his

in North Carolina at the
election for President

President of United
States.

2. That it is the de-

liberate opinion of
object of the party styling

themselves Whigs, is to prevent
an election President by the

of both and devolve on
of Representatives,

this we is evidenced
Resolved, the

people has openly
ted wear crape on
left for 'and but

they
Resolved, ofi forward candidates agreeing

States scarcely but
these Buren,
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sure of alloting
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ales could be elected were he to
receive all of the votes in
the Stales in which a ticket will
be run for him.
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Resolved, although

oftheun- -
founded accusations against Mr.
Van Buren, yet this meeting can-

not forbear to express a very de-

cided conviction, that the charge"
of his being favorable to the views
of the abolitionists is perfectly
destitute of any shadow of found-
ation, and that the enemies of Mr.
Van Buren ought never to have
persisted in the circulation of this
charge, after the publication of his
letters condemning the proceed-
ings of the abolitionists, disap-
proving of any interference with
slavery in the District of Colum-
bia, and denying in the most clear
and explicit terms, all constitution-
al authority on the part of the fed-

eral government to legislate upon
the subject in any of the States.

5. Resolved, That we are deep-
ly devoted to Southern rights, in-

terests and institutions; that we
have endeavored to be vigilant as
to every danger which may threa-
ten ihem from any quarter, and
that we have seen no cause to sus-

pect for a single moment that Mr.
Van Buren, if elevated to the Pre-
sidency, would countenance in
any shape or form, any attempt to
disturb the domestic institutions
and social polity of the Southern
States, or those of the District of
Columbia.

6. Resolved, That the recent
vole of Mr. Van Buren in favor
of the bill to prevent the circula-
tion of incendiary publications
through the mails, entitles him to
the warmest gratitude of the
Southern people, and shonld of it-

self convince all intelligent and
liberal men, that he desings no in-

jury or injustice to the South on
the subject of slavery.

7. Resolved, That the efforts
which are constantly made to pre-
judice Mr. Van Buren in the opin-
ion of his Southern fellow citizen.-becaus- e

he is a Northern man.
and to rally a southern party

Judge While because he in

a Southern man, are calculated U

create parties characterized b
geographical discriminations,

which the father of his

country has warned us iu his fare-

well address. Resolved further,
that these efforts to excite local
animosities against Mr. Van Bu-

ren are unfair, illiberal, and un-

grateful, considering the generous
and magnanimous support which
the freemen of the North have
heretofore extended to Southern
men, and that they are fraught
with perilous consequences to the
peace of our country and the per-

manence of our happy Union.
6. Resolved, That this meeting

concurs in the nomination of R.
M. Johnson, of Kentucky, as the
Republican candidate for the Vice
Presidency, and that we will co-

operate with the Republican Par-
ty throughout the Union general-
ly by supporting him for thai
office.

9. Resolved, That a committee
of vigilance and corpondence
consisting of 15 persons be ap-

pointed by the Chairman, for each
Captain's District in Warren
County.

10. Resolved, That these pro-
ceedings be signed by the Chair-
man and Secretary, and that they
be published in the Warrenton
Reporter, the Raleigh Standard
ami the Fayetteville Journal, and
that all other papers in North
Carolina friendly to the election
of Martin Van Buren and Rich-

ard M. Johnson, be requested to
copy them. IVarrenton Hept.

(tTennessee and North Car-

olina are fast recovering from the
White fever. 'The pretence that
Judge While is friendly to the
present administration, has had its
effect but the people see through
the fallacy, and the Judge ap-

pears, iu full relief, as the Federal
Bank Nullification Whig Candid-
ate. We Icarn also, that his case
is hopeless in Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, and Louisiana.
Where then can he find a place
that he may claim as his political
home. Nor in North Carolina

-- the stories about the "great
changes" in his favor in the west
and elsew here, are Federal Whig
humbugs, got up for political ef-

fect. We have conversed Willi
honest federalists who have travel-
led through the west, and they
have confessed that the statements
on this head have greatly exag-
gerated the facts. Hal. Stand.

E7Qffic,al information has
reached this city, that Brevet
Brigadier John E. Wool, U. S.
Army, has received orders from
the War Department to proceed
to the Cherokee Nation, and to
call on the Governors of N. Car-
olina and other Stales, for their
respective quotas of militia, (to
serve 3 months) and volunteers,
(I year) unless sooner disbanded.
Gen. Wool, is left at discretion,
according "as he finds affairs," to
call or not. The official notifica-
tions from Washington have been
issued.

Military Academy. ...The Globe
of the 25th contains the Report of
the Board of Visiters, invited by
the Secretary of War to attend the
General Examination of the Ca-
dets of the Uniied States Military
Academy; also, that of E. Her-ric- h,

chairman of the committee
appointed by the Board to inquire
into the fiscal concerns of the

of Lewis Marshall, of the
Committee to whom was referred
the subject of Police; of John
Mushat, of the Committee on the
course of Instruction; of G. F.
Davis, on Religious Instruction,
and that of Morgan L. Smith, on
Military Education and Disci-
pline; all of w hich give a favora-
ble aspect to the management and
prosperity of the Institution. 16.

Appointments by the President,
by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate.- - George Wolf, of
Pennsylvania, to be First Comp-
troller of the Treasury of the Uni-
ted States, in the place of Joseph
Anderson, resigned- - to take ef-
fect on the 1st day ofJuly, 1836.

Louis D. Henry, of North Car-
olina, to be Commissioner, John
J. Munford, of New York, to be
Secretary, Cornelius Van Ness, of
the District of Columbia, to be
Clerk, under the act to carry into

effect the convention between
Spain and the United Slates.

Globe.

tt?" Major Julius F. Heileman,
who distinguished himself in the
action of Micanopy, (Florida)
June 9th, has been in consequence
breveted by the President to the
rank of Lieut. Colonel.

C?"CoI. Read, the deliverer of
the garrison of the Withlacooche
Block House, has challenged Gen.
Scott. The offence was a charge
of cowardice, advanced by the
latter against the former. A duel
is expected.- - Bait. Pat.

C?""What have I done that
mine enemies do praise me?" The
distribution of the Surplus Reve-
nue so far as we have seen, has
met the unqualified approbation
of the Whig Presses; and is spok-
en of as unqualifiedly in all its
bearings, with coldness, distrust
and condemnation by the Demo-
cratic papers of the Union. This
fact speaks volumes it was a
whig scheme' from the beginning;
the object of which w as to get pos-

session and control of the public
money, and they have succeeded
effectually as will be seen, and

lamented, in a very
brief period of time. Pet. Con.

Petersburg Market, July 1.
Cotton, In good demand; about
80 bales per day on an average
have been sold this week, a 15 to
1 G cents, ordinary; 1 6 to 1 01 good
to prime. Pet. Con.

TEXAS.
Important. A letter has been

received from New Olreans to
12ih inst. stating that a gentleman

just arrived from Matamoras, had
stated that a Commissioner had
just .arrived there from the city of
Mexico, with full powers to ar-an- ge

all questions with the Texian
Government, and recognize the
Del Norte as the boundary, he.
&c. J Y. Star.

(tTBy the steam packet Will-
iam Gibbons, Capt. Spinney, we
have our Southern files to Satur-
day afternoon June 25th. The
Texian armed schooner Indepen-
dence, Commodore Charles E.
Haw kins, of the Texian navy, sev-
en days from Velasco, anchored at
Mobile, June 15th, and fired a sa-

lute of 13 guns. P. W. Grayson,
and James Collingsworth, Esqrs.
came passengers as commission-
ers, clothed with full powers to
negotiate with our government
for a recognition of Independence
of Texas. They w ere to leave
Mobile June 17th, for Washing-
ton city, where they will fortu-
nately arrive before Congress ad-
journs. These gentlemen states
that an armistice had been entered
into between the Texians and the
Mexican commander-in-chie- f Fil
asola; and that the remains of the
Mexican army are, by this time,
on the opposite side of the Rio
Grande. Santa Anna remains
strongly guarded at Velasco, from
whence he has no chance of es-

cape, and will be retained there
with the olher prisoners until com-
munications shall be received from
the Mexican Government. ib.

We regret to find by the follow-
ing article, which we extract from
the New Orleans Bulletin of the
20th of June, that the Mexican
Government, so far from evincing
a disposition to enter into negotia-
tion with Texas for the recognition
of its independence, is actively en-

gaged in making preparations for
renewing the war.
Frem the New Orleans Commer-

cial Bulletin ojJune 20.
Through the politeness of

Mons. J. Bayon, we have been
favored with the following transla-
tion of Mexican'news received by
an arrival from Matamoras last
evening.

Important from Mexico.
Through the gentlemanly atten
tions of Capt. Dickinson, of the
clapper schr. Halcyon, from Mat-
amoras, we have received Journals
from that place to the Gth instant
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PROCLAMATION'.
The President pro tun. of ,Vm.

lie to the icarriars of ihe j,Vr:

can army.

uiuiiu. vut- - kji events ve;v

imjiiuii mi i(ti iias naCtCl III

pow er of the enemy to our info

pendence, tbe heroic conqueror c:

i ampico, tbe president of die re

public, your general in ilmf,
idol of our hearts, the immortal

Santa Anna.
F.xcited by the ardour of g'o

ry, and a vehement desire toier
! . . iinmate uie campaign iy one

blow, his excellency escorted a

petly force of the army liich re

main untouched; and this force

having been beaten by si.perior

numbers, this illustrious genius,

whose exploits form the most br-

illiant page of our history, has lost

his own liberty in endeavoring l

secure that of his country.
Our mourning Ims commence';

the fatal day of the 1st Apr?,

and since then, displays tie
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Mexican hearts. Soldiers, on
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of the Texian rebels.
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